PTO MEETING September 12, 2017
Roll call: all present
Reports:
Treasurer report: August deposit is 400 sponsorship for golf tournament. 3 expenses: totaling
$581.84. Our current total balance is 9,333.97.
Principal report: Mr. Jordan talked about the teachers taking advantage of donorschoose.org
website and all the help they have received on this website. It totals over $3,000. Good job
West Carroll teachers!!!! He also talked about the new visitor badges the school has purchased
and how they are excited to see them being used.
Angie motioned to approve August minutes and Aimee seconded.
OLD BUSINESS:
Grade level t-shirt update: Shirts will be ordered soon. We did receive $500 in donations from
parents!!! Great job!
Update on golf outing event: We have 13 hole sponsors as of the meeting. We have 14 teams
for golf as of the meeting. We will have raffle tickets for the ¼ beef and other giveaways.
Easy as Pie fundraiser: Orders are all due in by Friday Sept. 15
PTO shirts are in they look great. Get yours soon!
NEW BUSINESS:
Next Fundraiser: We talked about doing gift cards in Oct/Nov. for the holiday season. The
administration will be talking to the staff collecting feedback if they would be interested in a staff
basketball game in January. Dates will be coming soon!
Box Top Quarterly Competition: We have a barometer for results. Forms for box tops are
available at the school or online if you are not receiving them. Teachers are also sending them
home. The class who brings in the most each quarter will receive a pizza party.
Bathroom Painting Idea: This might help with self-esteem and bullying issues. We could either
paint or use vinyl decals. Mr. Jordan is going to bring this up to a PBIS committee meeting to
see if this could be aligned with our PBIS program. The PTO is going to look into this further.
Angie made a motion and Aimee seconded.

Playground lines: Do we need more four squares or two square courts? Should we do numbers
or letters coming into the school? Mr. Jordan is going to get feedback from teachers and
supervisors and report back to the PTO.
Teacher request form: We voted to pay the shipping costs on Kim Falk rug. Voted to pay for
Mrs. Yochem dot markers, Angie Kamper Goldiblocks sets up to $400. Dita motioned to
approve all feedback form approvals and Gabby seconded.
Teacher Surveys: On their wish list was items like, an electric pencil sharpener, fans, John Coy
books, Osmos, items for genius hour and car decals.
They talked about things they like that we are doing and always staying positive. We appreciate
all their words and support. We are working hard to improve our pto and appreciate any help or
words of wisdom. Thank you all!

